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 Voice Training Voice Training for the elderly and people with motor disabilities in Bulgarian is supported with the Voice Training app. Features The voice engine of SpeechLab 2.0 with Gergana as voice provider runs with native Android and can be enabled with a single click to any Android mobile phone or tablet with native Android. SpeechLab 2.0 with Gergana as a voice provider is compatible
with Android 6.0 Marshmallow and later, the iOS version of SpeechLab 2.0 is not compatible with iOS. The API speech output of SpeechLab 2.0 enables any Android application with an API speech output to use it. Another added feature of SpeechLab 2.0 with Gergana is a filter for other noise like a wind storm. References External links Category:Android (operating system) software Category:Free

software programmed in C++ Category:Free and open-source Android software Category:Speech synthesis software/* * Licensed to the Apache Software Foundation (ASF) under one * or more contributor license agreements. See the NOTICE file * distributed with this work for additional information * regarding copyright ownership. The ASF licenses this file * to you under the Apache License,
Version 2.0 (the * "License"); you may not use this file except in compliance * with the License. You may obtain a copy of the License at * * * Unless required by applicable law or agreed to in writing, software * distributed under the License is distributed on an "AS IS" BASIS, * WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or implied. * See the License for the

specific language governing permissions and * limitations under the License. */ package org.apache.jena.rdfxml.xmlinput.edit; import java.util.List; import org.apache.jena.rdfxml.xmlinput.DatasetMapping; /** * Dataset mapping for a collection of triple patterns. * @param the triple pattern type public interface DatasetMapping extends DatasetMapping 82157476af
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